
 

Welcome To 
Sharon Seventh-Day Adventist Church 

“Where the Arms of CHRIST are Always Open!” 

March 14, 2020 

  5209 NE 22nd Ave.  Portland, OR 97211 ~ www.sharonsda.net  ~ 503.287.7649 

Saturday, March 14 
 Church at Study  9:45am 
 Church at Worship 11:15am 
 Banner Ministry after worship service in the sanctuary 
 Bible Study 2:15pm 
 Sunset  7:15pm 

Sunday, March 15 
 Church Board Meeting 10:30am 

Monday, March 16 
 Prayer Team on Prayer Line (call 1.888.791.7913)  6am-6:30am 
 Bible Study 12:00pm 

Wednesday, March 18 
 Prayer In Action 7:00pm 

Thursday, March 19 
 CS Pantry Stocking shelves—Volunteers are needed from 11am-

1pm.  Interested see J. Olive, TJ, Pastor Dottin for more details. 
Friday, March 20 

 Sunset  7:23pm 
Saturday, March 21 

 Church at Study  9:45am 
 Church at Worship 11:15am 
 CS Food Pantry open 2:00-4:00pm 
 Sunset  7:24pm 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
Conference Funds - These monies are sent directly to the Oregon 
Conference to primarily support the preaching, pastoral, evangelistic 
work of ministers/Bible teachers. In addition, because Adventist 
schools are an ongoing ministry to students, tithe funds are used to 
subsidize selected administrative salaries and a percentage of salaries 
for teachers.  
Local Combined Church Budget (Offerings) - These monies are 
used to help support our Children, Youth and Young Adults pursuing 
Christian Education and Sabbath School Ministries. Also  includes 
Women's, Health, Prison, Hospitality, Outreach, Music, and Benevo-
lence  Assistance as well as the ongoing church upkeep & mainte-
nance.  We are now in the process of renovating our Kitchen.   Online 
Giving is a convenient way to give, 24hrs a day. Visit our website 
www.sharonsda.net; click the "Tithe/Offering” link. Follow    instruc-
tions, it’s safe and secure.  We ask for your continuing prayers and 
financial support to the   Sharon Seventh-day Adventist Church Com-
bined Budget  Thanks and may God continue to Bless You!  

KITCHEN UPDATE AS OF 2/15/2020 
($103,313 has been raised for the kitchen) 

    $188,298 Kitchen Renovation Estimate 

  - $103,313 funds raised 

      $84,985 Remaining amount needed (given no cost overruns) 

What’s Happening at Sharon Adventist Church  

Notice : Information is subject to changes and livestreamed or videotaping may be in pro-
gress and, you may appear on television or online, either in a live or archived programs.  



  Divine Worship 

11:15am 

Prelude          Musicians 

Introit-Welcome Into This Place      Praise Team/Participants 

Opening Prayer     Brother Kevin Sider 

Welcome-         Sister Nikki St Fleur-Rrustemaj 

Pastoral Greetings & Remarks   Pastor Garth Dottin 

Children's Story          The PAA Drama Team 

Tithe/Offering             Elder George Mitchell 

Intercessory Prayer    Sister Markeatha Suddreth 

Prayer Response               Praise Team/Congregation 

Scripture      Sister Sarah Marko 

Message      Pastor Garth Dottin 

Closing Prayer      Brother Harold Odhiambo 

Postlude          Musicians 

Sabbath School Ministry 

9:45am 

Classes/Programs are held for our young people:  

Beginners (age 0-4); Kindergarten (pre-school); Primary 
(grade school); Juniors (middle school); and Youth (high 
school).  For directions to the various classes please see our 
Greeters. 

Church at Study 
Memory Text:  “O man greatly beloved, fear not! Peace be 

to you; be strong, yes, be strong!” (Daniel 10:19, NKJV). 
Thought to Pounder:  Daniel 10 introduces the concluding 
vision of Daniel, which continues in chapters 11 and 12. We 
are informed at the outset that this vision concerns a “great 
conflict” (Dan. 10:1, ESV). While Daniel 11 fleshes out some 
details of this conflict, Daniel 10 shows its spiritual dimensions 
and reveals that behind the scenes of earthly battles rages a 
spiritual conflict of cosmic proportions. As we study this 
chapter, we shall see that when we pray, we engage in this 
cosmic conflict in a way that has profound repercussions. But 
we are not alone in our struggles; Jesus engages the battle 
against Satan in our behalf. We shall learn that the ultimate 
fight we are engaged in is not against earthly human powers 
but the powers of darkness.  

-Pastor, Garth Dottin (971-325-5724) 

  -Head Elder, Chantay Reid 

  -Church Clerk, Denise Williams 

  -Church Secretary, LouVena Warner 

  -Communications, Justin Dore 

  -C. S. Council, TJ, Marshall, Kaley 

  -Deacon-Head, David Shambry 

  -Deaconess-Head, Olga Doyle 

  -Education, Violet Larry 

  -Evangelism/Elder, John Olive 

  -Finance/Elder, Troy Price 

-Funeral/Weddings Coordinator, Tina Cooper 

-Hospitality, Leeanner Posey/Elwood Reid, Jr.  

-Media Ministry, Neakontee Smith 

-Men’s Ministry, Ben Brown 

-Music Ministry, Linda Foxworth 

-Prayer Ministry, Tracy Price 

-Sabbath School, Charles Shambry 

-Single Ministry, Shannon Jones 

-Social Ministry, Melainie Dottin 

-Treasurer-(Safety/facilities), Derrick Foxworth 

-Welcome /Usher Ministry, Joan Afflick 

-Women Ministry, Pam Strachan 

    Our Purpose:  To make disciples 

    Our Core Values:  Prayer, Preparing People, and Praise 

    Our Mission Statement:  To welcome with love and minister to  
                                    our families, our church, and our community 

Prayer Team Ministry is available for prayer after the service. 

Church Ministries and Leaders 

http://biblia.com/bible/nkjv/Daniel%2010.19
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Dan.%2010.1


  Praise & Worship 
Sabbath, March 14, 2020 

 
 

Introit:  Welcome Into This Place by Gary Oliver 
Welcome into this place 
Welcome into this broken vessel 
You desire to abide 
In the praises of your people 
So we lift our hands, 
And we lift our hearts, 
As we offer up this praise unto Your name. 

Welcome into this place 
Welcome into this broken vessel 
You desire to abide 
In the praises of your people 
So we lift our hands, 
And we lift our hearts, 
As we offer up this praise unto Your name. 

Welcome into this place 
Welcome into this broken vessel 
You desire to abide 
In the praises of your people 
So we lift our hands, 
And we lift our hearts, 
As we offer up this praise unto Your name.  

So we lift our hands, and we lift our hearts 
So we lift our hands, and we lift our hearts 
So we lift our hands, and we lift our hearts 

As we offer up this praise unto Your name 
As we offer up this praise unto Your name 
As we offer up this praise unto Your name 
As we offer up this praise unto Your name.  

Prayer Response:  I will Bless You Oh Lord by Joshua’s Troop 

Lead: 
I will bless You oh Lord, with all of my soul. 
From my heart I will sing . 
And bless You oh Lord 
All the battles you've won 
For the souls that you save 
For the rest of my days. 
I will give You the praise. 

All: 
I will bless You oh Lord, with all of my soul. 
From my heart I will sing . 
And bless You oh Lord 
All the battles you've won 
For the souls that you save 
For the rest of my days. 
I will give You the praise. 

Lead: 
Praise You... 
Praise You. 
Praise You. 
Praise You. 
I will bless Your name. 

All: 
Praise You 
Praise You. 
I will bless Your name 
 
Praise You. 
Praise You 
I will bless Your name 

Lead:  
All the battles You've won 
All the souls that You save 
For the rest of my days. 

All:   
I will give You the praise...Hallelujah. 

(Over) 



New Name Written Down In Glory (People & Song)  
                            featuring Charity Gayle/David Gentiles/Denita Gibbs) 

Verse 1 - Solo: 
I was lost in shame, Could not get past my blame 
Until He called my name, I'm so glad He changed me 

Verse 2 - Solo: 
Darkness held me down, But Jesus pulled me out 
I'm no longer bound, I'm so glad He changed me 

Pre-Chorus—All 
See I'm, now a new creation in Christ 
The old has gone, there's new life I live by faith, not by sight 
(Continued on the next page…) 

Chorus (All):  
There is a new name written down in glory 
And it's mine, yes, it's mine 
I've met the author of my story And He's mine, yes, He's mine 

Verse 3—Solo: 
Sin had left me blind, But Jesus opened my eyes 
Now I can see the light, I'm so glad He changed me 
Now I’m walking free, I’ve got the victory,  
See it’s all over me, I’m so glad He changed me 

Pre-Chorus-All:  
See I'm, now a new creation in Christ 
The old has gone, there's new life I live by faith, not by sight 

Chorus (Repeat 3X):  
There is a new name written down in glory 
And it's mine, yes it's mine 
I've met the author of my story And He's mine, yes He's mine 
 
I am who I am because the I Am tells me who I am–(Repeat 6x) 
 
There is a new name written down in glory 
And it's mine, yes it's mine 
I've met the author of my story  
And He's mine, yes He's mine 
 
There is a new name written down in glory 
And it's mine, yes it's mine 
I've met the author of my story  
And He's mine, yes He's mine 
And He's mine, yes He's mine   
And He's mine, yes He's mine 

Offering: Lord Prepare Me  by West Angeles COGIC Mass Choir 
Lord prepare me, to be a sanctuary, pure and holy, tried and true 
And with thanksgiving, I'll be a living, sanctuary, oh for You  

Lord prepare me, to be a sanctuary, pure and holy, tried and true 
And with thanksgiving, I'll be a living, sanctuary, oh for You  

Lord prepare me, to be a sanctuary, pure and holy, tried and true 
And with thanksgiving, I'll be a living, sanctuary, oh for You  

Lord prepare me, to be a sanctuary, pure and holy, tried and true 
And with thanksgiving, I'll be a living, sanctuary, oh for You  

Lord prepare me, to be a sanctuary, pure and holy, tried and true 
And with thanksgiving, I'll be a living, sanctuary, oh for You  

Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes  
Yes yes, yes, yes, yes, yes  
 

Prayer Song:  Faithful - Hezekiah Walker  

Faithful, faithful, faithful is our God.  

Faithful, faithful, faithful is our God.  

Faithful, faithful, faithful is our God.  

Faithful, faithful, faithful is our God.  

I’m reaping the harvest God promised me. 

Take back what the devil stole from me.  

And I rejoice to-day, for I shall recover it all. 

Yes, I rejoice to-day, for I shall recover it all. 

(REPEAT FROM TOP) 

Holy, holy, holy is our God 
Holy, holy, holy is our God 
Holy, holy, holy is our God 
Holy, holy, holy is our God. 
I’m reaping the harvest God promised me.  
Take back what the devil stole from me.  
And I rejoice to-day, for I shall recover it all.  
Yes, I rejoice to-day, for I shall recover it all. 

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus is our God. 
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus is our God.  
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus is our God.  
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus is our God.  

*I’m reaping the harvest God promised me. 
Take back what the devil stole from me. (*repeat as directed) 

And I rejoice today [5X]. For I shall recover it all!  

(Over) 
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